
832 Act No. 274 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 274

AN ACT

SB 1141

Amending the act of July 16, 1968 (Act No. 173), entitled “An act authorizing
establishmentof prisonerpre-releasecentersandwork releaseplansunderthe
jurisdiction of theDepartmentof Justiceanddefining its powersandduties,”
further providing for releaseplans,furtherdefining thecrime of “escape”and
authorizingtransfers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title andsections2 and3, actof July 16, 1968(Act No.
173), entitled “An act authorizingestablishmentof prisoner pre-release
centersandwork releaseplansunderthejurisdiction of the Department
of Justiceanddefining its powersand duties,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing the establishmentof prisonerpre-releasecentersand [work]
releaseplansunderthejurisdictionof the Departmentof Justiceanddefining
its powersand duties.
Section 2. [Work] Release Plan for Prison Inmates.—(’a) The

Commissionerof Correction [of the Bureau of Correction, Department of
Justice,may grant work release privilegesto any] maytransfer anyperson
incarceratedin anypre-releasecenteror in anypre-releasecenterlocated
in any State or Regional Penal or Correctional Institution under the
supervisionof the Bureauof Correction who hasnot beensentencedto
deathor life imprisonment,[providing the sentencingcourt doesnot object
within tendaysof receiptof notice thatsuchprivilegesshallbe granted.]to any
pre-releasecenterunder thesupervisionof the DepartmentofJustice.

(b) Any person transferredto and confinedin a pre-releasecenter
may be released therefrom temporarily with or without direct
supervisionat thediscretion oftheBureauofCorrection in accordance
with rules and regulationsasprovided in section3 of this act,for the
purposes of gainful employment,vocational or technical training,
academiceducationandsuchother lawful purposesasthebureaushall
considernecessaryand appropriatefor thefurtheranceof the inmate’s
individual. pre-releaseprogram.

Section 3. Establishmentof Rules and Regulations;Penalties—The
Bureau of Correctionshall establish rules and regulationsfor granting
[work releaseprivileges and the administrationof work] and administering
releaseplans andshall determinethose inmateswho may participate in
any plan. If anyinmateviolatestherulesor regulationsprescribedby the
bureau,his [work] releaseprivilegesmay be withdrawn.Failure of any inmate
to report to or return from [planned employment] the assignedplace of
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employment,training, educationor otherauthorizeddestinationshall
bedeemedanescapeundertheprovisionsof section309of theactofJune
24, 1939 (P.L.872),known as “The Penal Code.”

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The2nd day of December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 274.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


